
aovereign states jealousiy protect their right to
recognize other States as they sec fit Nevertheless,
the legal1 ambiguity *as among the ressons why the
Yu v rsilure in the tragedy it

subsequently became. This issue, which is ofren
expresaed as a conflict between the principles of
"self-determination" and "territorial integrity," can

also bc seen as a conflict between alternative - and
profoundiy different - widerstandings cf
democracy. One understanding assumes that a
demnocratic assertion of seif-deterrnination requires
only that a republices parliament declare
independence, grou.nding-its decision i a
reIerenduni showing that the majority of citizens
favor accession.

An alternative concept of demecracy is'
* based, not just on the principle that the majority

rule-s, but no less importandly on a gumn=tee of equat
* rights and legul protection te citizens who constituite

* a minority.. Without some such protection of
minorities, for example, the majerity ini a supposedly
dernocratic state might legally vote te exprepriate an
ethnic minority group's property, say,.and force
them into slavery.

'ýat is in question is bSw minority rights
shalh'be protected, and wliat those rights shallbc

rcould have considered te be. TIn states comprising sharply
r' of the polaried conununities, such as the former
iclence. In fact, Yugoslavia, what 18 sometimnes required is that a
istrument for majority of voters ini eacb cf those commumities
tory. There -accept a decision in order fer it te be valid. There is
the ne universa! agreement as te which type of

F- democracy is (airer. However, international law
- and the almost always rejects the right of a simple znajority
already of voters in a referendum te secede. 0f course, if ail
nal systemn. In major iriterest groupa in a society do agree te
>at invariably partition their state, outsiders have ne right te
er it has object unless that act would affect their neighbors in
,rmination. In an obviously unfairly detrimental fashion. Generally,
)dies such as however, there are internai munorities who bitterly
i for the oppose efforts by the majotity te deprive theun of
determining citizenship in their native country. What is legally

,)rovided the ambîguous until today is how far tbri rights should
eapecially for be protected by international law. t

ecprance as a Moreover, within any federal system there
ough the are people outside the separatist republic who may
1 on these have much at stalce, having made inveannents in the
iny development of jountly held resources which will bc
-es recognize appropriated by the breakaway state ini the event of
rally dechared accession. The division of sasets and limbilities is
ed somne *alwmys problemnatic in cases cf accession and such
,iplementation questions are normaily h2ndled in an id hoc way, net
vo te induce _____

Slovenian and 1 11n a similar precedent; the Supreme Court cf
Canada bas ruled that the govennment cf Canada is

arer set cf obIiged te protect the rights of féderalists in Quebec
cepted, sunce ta remmin Canadian.
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